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Pushing the limits of college journalism noH,J1ne 
359-SNOW * 
Eastern Washington University Vol. 51, fssue 12 -_, . · ·. ·. . ·, . J.a11u~ry.1 -~ 2000 
Eastern's provost search continues 
Provost search 
committee seeks 
to fill positJon as 
soon as possible 
A.Dr. Neil Zimmerman 
has been a faculty 
member at Eastern since 
1970, and is retiring from 
his position as Eastem's 
provost and vice 
president of academic 
affairs this year. 
EWU has experienced a recent 
increase in car break-ins, said 
EWU police officer Fred Swan. 
Between Dec. 10 and Jan. 7, 
there have been five separate in-
cidents involving either vehicle 
prowling or malicious mischief, 
according to EWU police. 
Swan said the charge is ve-
hicle prowling when a suspect 
breaks in to a vehicle without 
doing any real damage to it, and 
malicious mischief when a sus-
pect bre aks in to a vehicle and 
causes damage. 
"They seem to like CD's and 
CD books," said Swan. 
On Jan . 5, a mainte na nce 
worker in lot 12 saw a group of 
indiviclu,11 running away from 
a vehicle. The worker ca ll ed the 
EWU police, who found a crew-
d ri ver in the lock on the dom, :is 
Tr:wy · tcp hl'n-. 
h .1,tc ·rtl f' I U, ·,,,,, r, ·1 
In /\ugu s t o f 1999 , Ea s te rn 
Wa s hing!< n ni\'l'l"!-- il lwg.in 
sc.uching fo r ;:i new ~wrsu n to 
t;:ikc on th e till• o f pro v,1s t 
a n d v ice pre:,,icle nl fo r , c ,1 -
d e mi .1ff.iirs . It i. now tlw 
ye.i r 2000 .ind th o ugh th e 
s e,1rch i-. - till un it -; ee ms tu 
b e n;irrowi ng co n. id C' rabl y. 
/\fter 30 yeilr s ill l:il s lL'rn 
W;:i s hingt o n Uni vers it y, cu r-
re nt provo s t, Dr. NC'il 
Zimmerman, hil s dec ided thill 
it is tim e to re tire. 
"The ideal provost ca ndi -
date is ;i perso n who is nble 
t o co nduct administration 
and faet:lty relation s hip s, 
while obtaining prowess and 
administrative capab iliti es," 
says provos t committee s tu-
dent me mbe r Je n Hu ssey. 
Eas tern has been sea rching 
for a cn ndidate who illu s-
trates enthusiasm, integrity, 
and the ability to perform as 
the senior officer reporting to 
the pres ident. Each provos t 
applicant was required to 
"Something startled them, so 
they just ran and left all their stuff 
behind," said Swan. 
On Jan. 7, two suspects were 
apprehended in the same lot 
during the early hours of the 
morning, while allegedly at-
tempting to break in to a vehicle, 
said Swan. . 
EWU Police Officers Mike Fos-
ter and Dennis Hauenstein saw 
the suspects walking toward 
parking lot 12, and moved to ap-
prehend them after it looked like 
the ,suspects were attempting to 
break in to a vehicle. Foster said 
the suspecl'l had some tools with 
them that they appeared to be 
using for breaking into vehicles, 
sa id Foster. 
The two s uspec ts, both juve-
nil es, were charged with vehicle 
prowling and referred to juvenile 
authoriti . 
Eastern to host dance with 
Gonzaga and Whitworth 
·\l.11 1 !'t,I 111d 
I ,1,tt·1•1,, /(1·11(11,' c I 
I 1 1 (' d , , I .., 1 I l I n g 1 11 , n u r 
d P1 m ru11m w ,11 ( h1n h I\ , l',1l -
1 n g I{ u ,1 '.., p u ✓ .1 , 
p11\, l'I, hugging ,,·,,tl'JPd 
dn,, 11 \J, 1-.ll'l'l h, i,-. 
h.inl tu th,• ,\'ii \ L ,111 l 
c(1ll11J1ll'11 \ d 11 •dP J 'i 1111111 
,·.11 JlH J-. dor m..,, ti l' . lu IL•Jll., 
p f I J 'l l •rn l in,1 ll y hn, L' t>m<' -
th111g nlert.1i 11ing to d (l \\ 1th 
the ir Frid a , nig ht. 
LA I I a II , n cJ /\ · WU a r~ 
t , ming up to h tan a ll ci ty 
dance a t LA Hall on Fridily, 
l,ll lll,11\ 27 ,l lllll.., Ii.ill ,11 
r1' L l 11 r-. .1 n d 111,•mb,· " (11 
,--. 1 \\ u h ,l\ ' t' I I Ill,, t, d 
\ h1 t\\'11rth .111d (,\1 1 1 ✓• g,1 uni 
\ l ,. 1111•, .111d 111,ld,· ,111 Ppt• Jl 
Ill\ 1l,ll1 Pll tu, lhl·tr , tu d,·nh 
lo JUlll 111l•m t,,r till ll'', 11\ 111, ·, 
,11 J,\V whtl ,· Id l,R Ill' 7 
t.1 t'S ,,111' of th, mu ll 
I hi,,.., llll1l lh1111 , I 111\ ,. t, 
l h., Pf l' ll ,I ,d .\ ~I \\ L 
~1 udent ll\' 1111•. I tn•t lt11 
Btt'l' 1 lo ls,ng 
I lo l..,, ng .ind o th t•r mL"m -
1 l ' r · > f I h ·o m m u n i I)' 
ar · try in g to get s tud e nl t. lo 
r a li ze that th rt· rea ll y arc 
fun things to d o in he ney. 
m <·t •I 1111 · q u.il 1ti ,1 i1un, Llf .1 
s l1 n n~; ,1 c.1d l' mi l· rl' u ,d , pri llr 
f.i c ult ,i n d ,1dm111i !-- l r .1 li vt· 
e>-pl' ri e n ~, •, 111.in,1ge ml'nl L'>- -
p e r1l'11 Cl' .ind n 1111muni c,1 t io n 
-. ki ll -, , ,1 IV C' II .i -. " tr o ng 
-; ·n !-- 1' n f n mmitm e nt tc, the 
,, I u cl,. 11 1!... .1 n cJ I o d I v l' rs I I )' 
Des pi te thee . knd e I li -; t (J f 
requ 1rL·mc n ts, E,1-, tc rn ' ,; pro -
vc,:-. 1 s ea rc h c1 rnrnitt " h ,1!--
c huo.;u1 three fin.i!i -, ts ll lll o f 
rn o r • th,rn 100 ,tpp li ca nb . 
I lu . scy said th a t th o ugh 
th e d ec is io n milkin g process 
wa s to u g h , th 1c co mmittee 
" lo o ke d ;i t th eir il CadL·mi c 
nchie ve m e nt s and th e s ituil -
ti ons tha t they had hilndl ed in 
the pa s t" to he lp th e m with 
th e ir dec isio n . 
The three finali s ts for th e 
pos iti o n are Dr . J o n 
Engelhardt, Dr. Jo hn Mos bo, 
and Dr. Pe te r Dual. 
Dal e Lindekugal, chil ir of 
Eastern's provost sea rch co m -
mittee said, the final d ec is io n 
on who is appointed to th e 
pos ition is not up to the com-
mitte e members, but rather 
President Jordan . 
" It w ,i, 11t11 !" Ii 111 f,nd th ,· 
c ,1 nd id ,1 tc-. ,1 nd 11 ,1 rt "'' t lu · 
'>l'dr t h d o \.\ 11 le, thn· Il l' lo ur 
q u.il ifi ·d .ip p l1 r .1nh, bul I o ,.._, 
<1 u r rllle i-. t ,, o fft · r "ll r rl' -
, . i ,. w ., o f l' c.1 h ,1 n ti Id , I, •:,, 
, I r c n g I h :-, ., n d w L' " h. n , . .., ._ l' , 
,1 fl d it- , I V l' I h l' ( i I , Ji d l ' l j -, I n 11 
111 ,1 ki11 g u p lo tit ,• prl' -, icl l' n l," 
, a id I.ind •h.u g, 11 . 
Eil :,, ll'rn 's prnvo:,, I o rn mi t-
1<" hopl' !:- to fi ll th · po!-- ili n n 
,1 . snon as po-.:-. ibl r , bu t th ey 
.ire ,liming to h,1ve ,1 cJ, ·c t:,, i,rn 
mad e bdo rl' r-. 1.i y, ICJ99 . 
Eil c h pro vci .., 1 L,1nd i I.il l' 
wi ll bl' v is itin g Ea s te rn '-; c,1m -
pus In prese nt illl npe n fo rum 
ill th e end o f th e month . The 
forum will be s imulca s t il l 
Eils le rn 's Ri vcrpui nt loca ti o n, 
roo m 11 3, fo r th os e unilble to 
illlend th e pres en tati o n in 
C he ne y. Lindekugill e nco ur -
ilge s s tud e nt s, faculty, and 
s ta ff to at-tend the fo rum s . 
"There will be a sys tem-
atic way for those who at-
te nd the forums to s ubmit a n 
assessment of eilc h ca ndidate 
t o th e pr es id e nt , " said 
Lindekugal. 
Provost 
candidate open 
forum sessions ... 
Candidates for Eastem 's un-
i 
going provost search preseut 
t.hen,se/ves to members of the 
£WU co111mw1ity 
Thursday, January 20 
Dr. Jon Engelhardt-- 2:30 
p.m. to 3:15 p.m. in Science 
Building, 173. 
Tuesday, January 25 
Dr. John Mosbo- 2 p.m. to 
2:45 p.m. in Science Build-
ing, 173. 
Thursday, January 27 
Dr. Peter Dual- 2:30 p.m. 
to 3:15 p.m. in Science Build.-
ing, 173. 
Initiative 695 taxes STA 
Joshua Harp 
t::,stt·m,:r 1/ep , 11·rer 
So it begins. 
Following th e ove rwh e lm -
ing vote to ilpprove Initiative 
695 (the redu cti on o f th e m o-
to r ve hicl e excise tnx) lil s l No -
vember, th e s tilt e a nd c ity 
gove rn me n ts a re le ft fi ncl i ng 
WilY S to c ut ex pen ses fr o m 
th e ir budge ts. Sp o kane h il 
lilrled wi th , a m o ng o th e r 
thing s, th e Sp o kiln e TrJn i t 
Au th ori ty. 
With the p:i ss ing n f 1-695 
th e STA hns bee n le ft to ma ke 
redu li o ns in se rv ice that wi ll 
range fro m 40 tn 46 p e r c nl n f 
c urr e nt b us lin es uv r th e 
n ex t s ix ye ilr S. Wh a t th is 
m ea ns to Ea s te rn s tud c nl t. 
wa s th e to pi c o f co n ve rs il ti< n 
ill n mee ting hr ld J.111u.ir ' ..J , 
in 11 II -51 . 
Th ose in ,1tt c nd ,1n cc h ·.trd 
th e pru ~O!--f'd h,rngcs tlwSTA 
i-; pulli ng for th . Th e S'I ,\ 
w.inl ed input from :. tud1·1, 
he re .t i E.isll'rn ,111 d ... 111dc11 h 
1lt e nd1 ng S poh..i n' ( t<111 nu-
n tl \ ( n lll·gL' b, •c,1 , ..,,. 1<111t1•-. 
11c; 11 1 I _ l) ,1 11· ·1" ' l'I Ill' bu, 
l:r 1• th ,· ,1 ·l rvtl u, 1,1·,; 11 ,. 
l,,11,1.,1" "llll'11l,Hl/l I !, ,•1 1• 1 
II [,,1 ll [ 1 111, \ t Jl',I 1 ' 
I ) ( I 
h- (l h,•111 \ I \ ' ) 1, ,1uld lw 
rl' ,I Ill ,·d I I m ,., , n h,1 II h1>Lt1 
In , 1 , • r I h, u 1 , 1 u 1 111 g l lw L/ • l H l
d I ll I ll \() ~1 111 f 1 •'1lllcl 
I li11 t 111111 1tl1 .., , ,1 \ I l' \\ lll iid 
, ill r11n tn,111 l ,(I I' 11 t,, 1, llll 
p 11, , . , nd ,1 I l,·1 r, tlt 1 f' Ill 
\\ puld l l'I I r11 t, , huurh ,1 
'>L t '.tLL'\\' i ll bL·p 1,1111dvd.i ll'r 
I tl. l)O I' Ill 
) )n ~. turd ,11,• ,in d 
Sun d.i y, route 65 1 o uld lw rl'-
du ced lo e ery 11-vo h urs . 
) No h o li d , s er ice 
would be provid ed . 
~ 
Th e se rvi ce c hanges fo r 
SCC are ba s ica ll y the same 
with a few min o r a dju s tm e nts 
for being downt o wn . The 
STA is activel y loo king fo r 
opi ni o ns o n th e ch il nges a nd 
iss ued a s ur vey during th e 
mee ting whi ch a k. s tud e nt s 
fo r th e impa cts it will ha ve o n 
th e m , and an y id eas th ey 
h nve o n h w to mak e Jn 
Cil s ic r tran . ii i n int o th e ne w 
rcdu li o ns. 
Th e hea ted dcb.,tc over lni -
liil tive 695 . aw o pp o n nt s 
cil ll ing for d oo msd.1 , if it w ,1:,, 
pi1 . sed , .1nd advncil le . .i ing 
the bes t d ec i io n v o te rs co uld 
p oss ibly mak e in Nove mb e r 
wa s to e ffec ti ve ly lilk e tax d e -
c is io n s o ut o f th e h a nd s o f 
s ta te g ove rnm e nt. Wi th th 
initiativ e'!:> vil li dit g o ing be -
fo re th e co urt , ne ither d ms-
da y n o r .in.ir c h y h a s oc-
c urred . 13ut th e fir -1 dfe Is 
a re b c in g f c I I. 
A nd w h ile wa itin g .111 e -
tr;i ha lf-ho ur fo r th e bu !> rid • 
h o m e is n ' t th e w or.., I th at 
co ul ci h ,1p p e n , il ·ee rn s th th L' 
wi th o ut a rs m a; feel th e 
.irr g e ttin g the _ h o rt l' nd o f 
th i: ~ti c h. . 
.& The passing f Washington State 1r, ,:,ar,v , 
could greatly effect EWU students who rely 
STA bus system to get to Spokane classes. 
2 Newa January13,2000 
EWU police department hires new· officer 
Steven J. Barry 
S111dent IJ(e Edito r 
Mike Foster, a full time stu-
dent at EWU, is the newest 
member of the EWU Police 
Department, to be officially · 
hired on January 16. 
Foster will be hired as a 
Part Time Officer (PTO) to re-
place former· EWU police of-
ficer Matt Pumphries, re-
cently hired by the Cheney 
Pot,ce department . 
F,oster has a total of eight 
years of experi ence in law en-
forcement; three years as a 
Military Policeman (MP) in 
the Army, three years as a 
police officer at a VA hospi-
tal, and two years as a deputy 
for both the Ferry and 
Stevens County Sheriff De-
partments . 
Foster joined the Army in 
1987 and was stationed at the 
Schoefield Barracks in H a -
waii. After serving three 
years , he returned to the 
mainland U.S. Foster served 
as a Drill Sergeant in the U.S. 
Army Reserves for five years 
while working as a police of-
ficer for a VA hospital. 
Foster said he sees many 
similarities in working law 
enforc e ment in the mili-
tary and on a college cam-
pus . 
"In both places there are 
people there, for a reason , 
and they live there, but it's 
not their permanent home," 
said Foster. 
Foster was hired in ~ 995 by 
the Ferry County Sl\eriff's 
Department, but due to fund-
ing shortages in the depart-
ment he was forced to move 
to the Stevens County Sher-
iffs Department, where he 
said he ran in to the same 
problem again . 
"I went to work for Ferry, 
and then they ran out of 
money, so I went to work for 
Stevens, where they ran out 
of money even faster, " said 
Foster. 
Working in law enforce-
ment has given Foster a 
unique perspective that he 
EWU gains new degree program 
Eastern began offering a 
program this quarter whose 
graduates can look forward to 
both high employment and 
good pay. 
The new occupational 
therapy program will lead to a 
bachelor of science degree and 
a possible starting salary of 
$35,000 to $45,000. Chair Eliza-
beth Kohler said the program's 
Cheney location will help 
graduates fill the need f6r oc-
cupational therapists in rural 
areas such as are found in East-
ern Washington. 
The program will empha-
size working in culturally di-
verse, under-served rural ar-
eas. 
Occupational therapists 
teach challenged individuals 
of all ages, such as people with 
diseases or injuries, to become 
more independent at home and 
at work. 
Kohler can be reached at 
359-2250. E-mail may be sent to 
dodj.rode@ewu,edu, 
The Web site may be found 
at www.csmt,ewu,edu/csmt/ 
ot/otdept..htm, 
FOR THE 
FIRST 1ilME EVER: 
$20,000 CASH BONUS 
PLUS $50,000 
FOR COLLEGE. 
Choose to serve in one of the Annys top-priority 
occupational skills, and you could receive a cash 
bonus of up to $20,000, if you qualify. Plus, earn up 
to $50,000 in money for college through the 
Montgomery G.I. Bill and the Anny College Fund, 
if you qualify. 
Find out more about these great Anny benefits. 
Talk to your local Army recruiter today. It could be 
one of the most rewarding calls you've ever made. 
1-800-USA-ARMY 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 
www.goarmy.com 
otherwise would not have 
had, he said. ' 
"You get to see .and do 
things that some people 
couldn't even imagine. You 
see a lot of horrible things, 
but you also get to meet some 
really quality people," said 
Foster. 
Foster said he looks for-
ward to working on a col-
lege campus because of the 
smaller community and the 
environment, and that so 
far he is impressed with the 
department and the univer-
sity. 
"It's a lot different than 
just handling case numbers . 
You actually get to know 
people and recognize 
faces," said Foster. "I like it 
a lot." 
. Foster, a biology major at 
EWU, said he should gradu-
ate some time next year, and 
is uncertain concerning his 
plans after graduation. He 
has been married for seven 
years, and is the father of two 
children. 
l'wo componl.•, one ml .. lon: 
• Mike Foster is the newest officer to join the 
Eastern Washington University police force. 
~our iob qualifies 
you for big savings 
Join one of the state's largest credit 
unions and save with a no-annual-fee ... 
%APR• 9.65visa® 
~w:--, 
Was~on School Employees 
Credit Union 
1-888-628-4010 
TTY · l 800 628 6070 
Why. pay the same rates as the general 
public? Save up to 15% with ... 
low-cost 
auto insurance 
Mmft9 money for ultool emplo)'N•I 
325 Easriake Ave. E., Seattle 
2002 N. Ariantic St., Spokane 
www.pemco.c0111 
• APR ohown ouumes aulomoled repaynw,1. 
Regular role: 9.90'r. APR. 
WSECU is l.derolly insured by NCUA. 
• PEMCO · 
ln•urance Companie• 
www.ThinkLin 
IMPROVE YOUR NIGHT LIFE. 
I • 
Students unite! 
Free Gray Matter now! 
Banish the forces that threaten our brains. 
Topple the tyranny of too many numbers. 
Now you can get volcemall over the Internet and phone, 
5( a minute calllng and lots more. 
So take control. Get the service that combines 
your phone and messaging needs. 
It's up to you, comrades! 
Visit our tables or go to 
www.ThlnkUnk.com to sign up. 
FOR SIGNS 
Too many accidents are caused by car drivers who didn't see the motorcyclists. 
That's why reflective vests, bright clothing, and reflectorized tape are so ~ 
important. They help you be seen. And standing out on a dark, crowded 
road can keep your evening from being ruined. IIITIIICYCLE SIFffl FIIIIIITIII PLEASE CALL YOUR LOCAL CRISIS LINE ,. 
· JiliTJtii 
I 
, 
:J. ~ ' .• 
4 Newa _________ J_an_u_ary _____ 1_3,_2_000_ AS begins busy quarter Speakers to bring diversity 
to leadership conference 
Dave Humphreys 
Cupy Editor 
The ASEWU Council had a 
busy day last Tuesday, as they 
listened to a guest speaker, voted 
on four sections of appointments, 
heard seven reports and voted 
on two issues to begin the win-
ter quarter. 
Guest speaker Linda lshiguro 
from residential life spoke on the 
current dormitorv situation and 
announced that this week marks 
the beginning of community ad -
visor selection. Those interested 
can pick up applications in resi -
dential hall offices, the student 
life office, or from the housing 
department. The deadline for ap-
plicants is Feb. 3. 
Indi v idual appointments in-
cluded: 
Jen Hu ssey and Patri c ia 
Wallettte-Johnson to the student 
publications board 
Brandon Moen to the honors 
advisory board 
Deb Jones to the position of 
Speaker Pro Tern . 
Standing committee appoint-
ments include: 
Ryan Kroum, Whitney Ward 
and Tony Curtis to the student 
union board committee 
Bree Holsing, Chad 
McDonald and Kyle Hash to the 
finance committee 
Todd Moser, Tracy Williams 
and Deb Jones to the reviews and 
proposals commitee. 
This week the AS financing 
committee, led by Finance Vice 
President Roxie Arnold will be-
gin working on the budget for 
nex t year. Arnold announced 
during her office report that 
plans for a yea rbook have been 
ind efinitely shelved . 
"The benefits would not ex-
ceed the liabilities," said Arnold . 
Ryan Kroum , the council 
member for student services, 
called for the other members to 
increase their support for the 
women's basketball team. 
"I really believe that we as 
council members should support 
our lady eagles as much as our 
male Eagles," said Kroum. 
Kyle Hash announced the in-
stallation of two more "blue 
lights." The lights, which are di-
rect lines to the Eastern police 
department, will be installed, one 
each, near Kingston Hall and the 
theatre buildings. 
Hash said that it was his hope 
that one of the fraternities would 
"adopt-a-light." 
"Maybe they could take care 
of it and clean it sometime,''said 
Hash. 
Finally, the council approved 
AS office hours for the winter 
quarter and the locations of the 
polling stations for the ASEWU 
winter quarter, 2000 elections. 
EWU language center nationa11v recognized 
Eas tern Washington 
University's English Language ln-
sti tute (ELI) this week became one 
of just three intensive English lan-
guage programs in the nation ever 
to receive national accreditation. 
At its meeting in Washington, 
D.C. , this week, the Commission 
on English Language Program 
Accreditation granted accredita-
tion to Eastern's ELI along with 
the intensive English language 
programs at Georgetown Univer-
sity and the University of South 
Carolina. 
This is the first time a na-
tional accrediting body has 
formed for the purpose of ac-
crediting programs which his-
torically prepare non-English 
speakers to enter American col-
leges and unive rs ities throug h 
intensive study of English . 
Edmund Yarwood, executive 
director of Eastem's ELI, said this 
accreditation will have a large 
impact on overseas recruitment, 
as students seeking intensive lan-
guage education will be drawn to 
sanctioned and accredited pro-
grams. Also, it provides prestige 
within our own country. 
"Eve n though we have a 
quality program, being an in-
land regional university, we 
have to work harder to be no-
ticed," said Mary Brooks, di-
rector of Eastern's ELI . "Inter-
national students tend to flock 
to institutions in large coastal 
cities. This accreditation will 
help our visibility greatly." 
at 
Brooks said there has been a 
growing desire in most of the 
nation's 1,000 intensive English 
language programs, as well by 
the federal Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, to estab-
lish criteria for the programs and 
to provide accreditation when 
those criteria are met. 
Eastern began its accreditation 
application nearly two years ago 
and, through a year-long process 
which involved all faculty in the 
program, provided documenta-
tion for 64 standards and re-
ceived an on-site visit from the 
accrediting committee last win-
ter. In fact, the accreditation com-
mittee that visited Eastern's ELI 
called the program "exemplary," 
said Yarwood. 
Josh Ashcroft 
Cuntri/Jurur 
The "New View to Leader-
ship" student leadership confer-
ence sponsored by Eastem's Stu-
dent Life Department will be tak-
ing place next week on Jan. 22. 
The conference will feature three 
guest speakers with diverse lead-
ership backgrounds. 
Speaking at the conference 
will be Tim McMahon, director 
of special projects for Western Il-
linois University. He currently 
teaches undergraduate leader-
ship and diversity classes and 
presents at conferences such as 
Eastern's. 
Director of Student Activities 
Stephanie Ennis attended the 
1999 National Leadership Sym-
posium at which she heard a pre-
sentation by McMahon . 
"The thing that impressed me 
was his ability to connect with all 
ages of people," said Ennis. 
"He was extremely dynamic." 
Ed Dennis is a "grass roots" 
activist who has been effective in 
teaching students how to have a 
stronger political voice. He reor-
ganized the Oregon Student As-
sociation (similar to the Washing-
ton Student Lobby) into one of 
the strongest student lobby orga-
nizations in the Northwest. Now 
Dennis works with students in 
Idaho, Montana and Washing-
ton. 
After conversing with Dennis 
by phone, Eastern's Dean of Stu-
dents Matt Chase called Dennis 
"a mover and a shaker," adding 
"(Dennis) shows students how to 
make things happen." 
Chase said that Dennis has 
volunteered his services for the 
conference and said that he 
e 
e 
hopes students take advantage of 
this rare opportunity. 
The third presenter featured 
will be Bob Kerr, who has over 
thirty years of Greek Life experi-
ence. According to advisor for 
student organizations' Deena 
Rataezyk, Kerr's leadership pro-
grams encourage students to 
"walk the walk." 
Rataezyk had the opportunity 
to listen to Kerr at an Association 
of Fraternity Advisors Confer-
ence and said of Kerr that he is 
"able to use true current leader-
ship issues in his presentations." 
"He stresses servant leader-
ship, which I feel is essential for 
student leaders to learn." 
These three speakers will be 
coming to EWU due to the efforts 
of the student life department. 
"Students are hungry for lead-
ership," said Chase. 
"As part of student affairs we 
feel that student leadership de-
velopment/education is part of 
our duty. As a department of stu-
dent life we encourage and offer 
students practical leadership 
education and give them skills to 
be more successful." 
Chase explained the goals of 
the conference are to "give stu-
dents the tools necessary to be 
effective leaders not only in the 
campus community, but also as 
citizens of communities down 
the road." 
The "New View to Leader-
ship" student leadership confer-
ence will be held in the Pub MPR 
at 9 a.m. on Jan.22. The first 150 
students to register will get in 
free, and registration forms can 
be obtained from the student life 
office in Pub 215 or the ASEWU 
office in Pub 303. 
We realize we don't have to waste your time explaining the virtues of the Internet. Let's just say that at VarsityBooks.com 
we've made the most of it. Not only can you save up to 40% on your textbooks, but you'll also receive them in just one to three business days. 
All on a Web site that's completely reliable and secure. What more do yo~ need to know? 
Savings ott distributor 's suggested price. Books delivered ,n no more than three business days. Some restrictions apply. See site tor details. 
SAVE UP TO 40% ON T·EXTBOOl{S. VarsityBooks.com 
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S·peaker memorializes · Mai1iri Luther King 
by Seth S'\Yift 
1-;;,.~temer Reporter 
"If you want to know Martin 
Luther King Jr., this presentation 
is one that you don't want to 
miss." said Carl Mack in his rich, 
deep toned voice. "We've dei-
fied him, but I want you to get 
to know the real man and his 
prophetic message, the man 
wrapped in goodness." 
His excitement on the subject 
of Dr. King is easily discemable, 
even through the phone. 
On Tuesday, January 18, Carl 
Mack, who is an accomplished 
speaker, will be giving a presen-
tation in the Showalter audito-
rium. His presentation, which is 
the day after Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.'s birthday, will examine 
the great life that was cut short 
by assassination. 
Mack is a Seattle chapter of 
Links award winning playwright rican-American history," said He was soon presenting his-
who's won the honor for three Nelson. tory lectures across the nation. 
years running. He has also won Mack studied mechanical en- He speaks in high schools, pris-
awards for his many humanitar- gineering at Mississippi State ons, and grade schools, not to 
ian acts. Among these awards, he University, where he took it upon mention colleges. In the local 
has won the 1998 Martin Luther himself to study and learn more area Mack is renowned for his 
King Jr. Humanitarian Award about the African-America cul- presentations at Spokane 
and the 1996 Black Child Devel- ture and history. schools. Although Mack has spo-
opment Institute Spirit of Ex- "--------------- ken for over seven years, he 
cellence Award. He resides in His message speaks to the downplays this. "I never 
the city of Seattle a~d is em- world. King talks about the asked to be a speaker, it 
ployed as an engineer for wasn't something I actively 
King County. power of one to make a change. pursued. In fact, I would be 
"I would love to be a H at home on (Dr. King's) 
teacher," he said, "but the pay After a few years of studying, birthday if (EWU) hadn't called 
isn't as good, which is a shame. Mack wrote a black history desk- me." 
Teachers ought to be the highest top calendar that received na- "People will enjoy his mes-
paid profession." tional attention. sage." Says Nelson, "It is very 
The Director of the African- "Someone told me, 'Hey, you important for people to celebratj! 
American Studies Department, know a lot about black history. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s 
Nancy Nelson, says the depart- Why don't you speak about it?"' birthday." 
ment is excited to have Mack said Mack. "Shortly after that I Mack agrees. "(His birthday) 
speakatEWU'scelebrationofDr. did my first presentation on represents the oneness of hu-
King's birthday. black history in a black church. I manity. He's a constant reminder 
"He is a dynamic speaker and soon received calls from all over of how bad things were, the 
knowledgeable in the field of Af- asking me to speak." s trides we've taken, and how 
much more we need to do. His 
message speaks to the world . 
King talks about the power of 
one to make a change." In the 
presentation, Mack will also 
speak of how prophetic Dr. King 
was through the context of the 
events of today. Of how he is 
know and how he wanted to be 
known. 
Admission to Mack's presen-
tation at noon on January the 18th 
is free and the public has been 
invited to attend. After the pre-
sentation, the African American 
Education Program will be serv-
ing refreshments in the 
Showalter Rotunda, where Mack 
will visit and speak with the au-
dience. 
For more information on 
Mack's upcoming talk, students 
and community members (fac-
ulty ir.cluded) c:an call (509) 359-
2205. 
EWU couple harmonize for Spokane Symphony 
JJ..EWU music teachers John Marshall and Lynn 
Feller-Marshall with their 16-month old son James. 
John and Lynn both play professionally for the 
Spokane Symphony, and will perform together on 
January 27 in Showalter Auditorium. 
by Rya n Paul 
l:':,srcmcr Hep< ,rrer 
Sharing a p rofessional and 
personal life can be a un iq ue and 
rewarding expe ri ence. This is 
true in the lives of Professors 
John Marshall and Lynn Feller-
Marsha I. Jo hn Mars hall and 
Lynn Feller-Marshall are excited 
to be playing for the Spokane 
Symphony and to be teaching in 
the music program here at East-
ern Washington Unive rsity. 
Between teaching at the uni -
versity and playing with the Spo-
kane Symphony, John and Lynn 
lead a very busy life. They are 
a lso parents of a 16-month-old 
son named James. In their spare 
time, ·the ma rri ed couple enjoys 
venturing off into the wilderness 
on hikes and re lax ing at the lo-
ca l coffee bars. 
Lynn is an ins tructor in music 
theory, s ight s inging, tec hnique 
and bassoon studio. while John 
is an ins tructor in ce llo s tudio, 
s trin g tec hni q ues, piano and 
quite often guitar. John and Lynn 
have been playing in the Spo-
kane Symphony since 1994 and 
a re continuing on in their six th 
season. 
John and Lynn met as the re-
sult of their auditions for the Spo-
kane Symphony in 1994and were 
quite surprised to find that they 
shared many friends in common. 
"It was very unusual that we had 
neve r met until we did ," sa id 
Lynn. 
The Marshalls have been mar-
ried for two and a half years. "It 
has been a privilege to do almost 
the same thing as my husband," 
Any Pizza on our menu with Unllm1ted 
Topplnp for only 
$7.99 ❖ TAX 
oeepdlsh & double portions extra (does not Include extra large pizzas) · 
253-2000 
said Lynn . 
Growing up in a home where 
he was ur ro und ed by mus ic, 
John started playing the ce llo a t 
age six . Inspired by his mothe r 
w ho plays the cello as well , he 
has been play ing the ce ll o fo r 
twenty-fiv e yea rs now. John 
knew since the age of eight tha t 
he would be playing music fo r 
the res t of his life. " It i some-
thing that I have always done," 
sa id John. 
Unlike he r hus band , Lynn 
"fell into (music) by accident. " 
Lynn alw ays knew that s he 
wo uld be teaching m us ic, but 
never imagin ·d tha t ,; he would 
be playi ng th e b;issuon fo r th · 
pokane Symphony. 
John and Lynn wi ll be pe r-
for ming with the Spo ka ne Sy m-
phony a t 7 p.m. on Janua ry 27'h 
in Showalte r Ha ll. The cone rt 
will includ e an ec lec tic va ri ety of 
mu s ic s uch a · Dvo rak ':, ew 
Wnrld, Viva ldi ' Doub le Sy m-
phony and Motza rt' s [ i11e Kler11 e 
Nnc/r/11111 ·r'k. Eas te rn Stud ents 
w ill re e ive free ad miss ion, a l-
though free sea ting fo r stud ents 
wi ll be limited to the balcony. 
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Eastern Washi11~ton University 
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EWU Professor 
assists U.S. Ski Team 
UCLA study links marijuana 
I 
use with cancer 
by Charity Clay 
1': ,stemer Reporter 
Eastern's Director of Health 
Education, Jon Hammermeister, 
has more to do on the weekends 
than just correct papers. He also 
has the privilege of working 
with the U.S . Ski Team. 
Hammermeister deais with ath-
letes who will stop at nothing to 
get the gold, working through 
pain and agony in order to 
achi e ve their high goals . 
Hammermeister uses the skills 
that he learned in college to help 
with the mental part of these 
athletes' races. 
In 1996, at Central Oregon 
Community College, he met the 
coach and was asked to speak to 
the athletes about their racing. 
Later, he was asked on a~ a per-
manent "sports psychologist." 
Hammermeister n o t o nl y 
works with the tea m here in the 
U.S. , but v ntures with them to 
other countries such as J\ustria, 
and Finland . 
Hammerme is ter works with 
the cross country skiing section 
of the team. Relating to the team 
is no problem for him. He has 
been in over one hundred 
t~iathalons, which makes it 
easier for him to connect with 
the at~letes. 
Hammermeister's main pur-
pose is to work with the athletes' 
focus. He works with their 
thoughts to "improve their race 
through their mind." There are 
times when he is expected lo do 
more than what was initially re-
quired of him. 
"I was asked to fill in for the 
free-style sports psychologist. I 
didn't know these guys at all, I 
was doing the camp as a favor. I 
had only been there one .day 
when the team got word that 
their head coach was in the hos-
pital in critical condition because 
he attempted to hang himself. I 
was concerned because I afraid 
that the team was going to come 
to me and that I would have to 
deal with all their problems. It 
turns out that they weren't that 
close with the coach so I stressed 
myself out for nothing." 
His words of wisdom for his 
team are something that Don 
Schollander once said: "The dif-
f~rence between the champions 
and the non-champions is that on 
race days, the champions 
could break through the pain 
barrier and go into shear agony." 
"I love that quote because it's 
all a mental process. An athlete 
needs to be a good sufferer, " sa id 
Hammermeister. 
Hammermei te r has chosen 
to give up much of his ex tracur- 1 
ricubr acti vities as well as timt' ' 
with the ski tea m in order to raise I 
his two year old daughter. He has 
cut back his workout lo running 
"fifty or six ty miles a week rather 
than seventy." Al so, 
1-lammermeister has not partici-
pated in a triathlon since his 
daughter's birth. 
Regional bands 
gather for unnamed 
blues festival 
Carly Wainwrighl 
E:istemer Reporter 
Hemesh Patel 
D;1i/y Hrnin ( UCLA) 
(U-WJRE) LOS ANGELES -
Researchers at UCLA have re-
cently found that marijuana use 
may lead to an increased risk of 
head and neck cancers. 
After tobacco, marijuana is the 
most smoked substance in the 
United States. It is estimated that 
31 percent of the population in 
1992 had at one time used the 
drug. 
"Now we have evidence that 
may link marijuana smoking to 
head and neck cancers," said 
Zuo-Feng Zhang, director of the 
cancer epidemiology training 
program at UCLA, in a state-
ment. "Many people may think 
marijuana is harmless, but it 's 
not." 
Zhang' s s tudy ha s found 
marijuana smoking can cause 
cance r, just as cigarette smoking 
ca n. 
" Mos t people d on't think 
.ibout marijuana in relationship 
to cancer," Zhang said. "The car-
cinogens in marijuana are much 
stronger than those in tobacco," 
he said . 
But some students appear to 
be skeptical and believe that the 
study is not relevant. 
"Moderate marijuana use is 
no more harmful than alcohol 
use, for example," said Ranojoy 
Guha, a first-year biochemistry 
student. "The real irony is that 
tobacco products are legal." 
Zhang's study began in 1993 
when Zhang was in New York 
City. He interviewed hospital-
ized patients using a question-
naire. 
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Earn extra Cash What do Mumbo Jumbo, Paul Brash, Cafe 
Blue, and Junkyard Jane all have in common? 
They are just a few of the bands who are set to 
visit Eastern Washington University on June 3n! 
at the Eagle Entertainment sponsored Blues and 
Jazz Festival. 
N. W. Andrology & 
Cryobank, Inc 
The predominantly blues concert will feature 
ten to twelve different bands from the northwest 
region, including our very own Eastern Jazz Band 
and many other award winning bands. The Fes-
tival will be held on Chissus Field and will last 
from noon to midnight. The cost of the concert 
will be $5 for students with ID and $12 for gen-
eral admission. 
Though this promises to be a spectacular 
event, it is still in the making ,md is in need of 
"an impressive name." Eagle Entertainment is 
currently holding a contest for anyone who sub-
mits a name for the festival. The person who en-
te rs the winning name will be awarded a pair of 
movie tickets to the Cheney Cinemas, and will 
have the opportunity to label the festival. 
To enter the contest call Eagle Entertainment's 
office at 359-4839; !~ave your name, phone num-
ber and your idea for a title for the concert. 
Eagle Entertainment is also looking for vol-
unteers to help organize and run this event and 
corporate sponsors to assist with funding needs. 
Those interested should contact Roger Roberts 
by telephone or go to PUB Room 225. Any assis-
tance is greatly appreciated. 
Egg donors $2500.00 per 
retrieval 
Spenn donors up to 
$400.00 per month 
Call (509) 232-0134 for 
more information 
1<.P»AlffAJ'/Ce "For Ji'!f ~f 
Renaissance, the largest personalized 
introduction service in the Northwest, with 
over 25 years of experience, offers the best 
avenue to meet quality singles looking for a 
long-term relationship. No tapes, no 
computers. Instead, it is our higWy trained 
and experienced counselors, focusing on 
compatibility that will take the time to truly 
understand what you are looking for. We 
have an exciting NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
membership offer, with substantial savings 
and benefits. Call Katrina@ 325-9119 
and make appointment today! 
He posed three 
questions to 173 pa-
tients who had head 
and neck cancer and to 
176 patients without 
cancer. 
"Patients were 
asked if they had ever 
used marijuana, how 
many years they have 
used it, and how many 
times a day they 
would smoke it," 
Zhang said. 
The data was ana-
lyzed at UCLA in 1997, 
when Zhang and his 
team found that mari-
juana smoking is a risk 
factor . for head and 
neck cancer. 
Because head and 
A A UCLA study shows a 
connection between marijuana 
and head and neck cancers. 
neck cancers - cancers of the 
mouth, tongue, larynx and phar-
ynx - take many years to develop, 
people wh o s m o ke d larg e 
amounts of the substance in the 
1960s ma y just now be contract-
ing ca ncer, Zlrnng said . 
"We need to have a studv with 
a large sample size to repea t ,rnd 
confirm these results, " Zhang 
sa id . 
Zhang's study has led to fur-
ther research on the subject. 
Hal Morgenstern, professor of 
public health and epidemiology 
at UCLA, is leading a five-year 
study which is now in its first 
year. 
"The main purpose of the 
study is to assess if long-term 
marijuana use develops lung 
cancer and cancers in the upper 
digestive tract, esophageal can-
cer and laryngeal cance~" 
Morgenstern said. 
He plans to collect data from 
1,200 people with cancer and 1,200 
people without cancer. 
While Zhang's study relied 
he.wily on hospitalized patients, 
Morgenstern's study was set up 
for reg ular heavy marijuana 
s moke rs - individuals who 
smoked about 500 times in their 
life. 
"We're getting a control group 
from the community at risk in Los 
Angeles," Morgenstern said . 
Zhang offered some sugges-
tions concerning the risk factors of 
marijuana use. 
"For students, I suggest it's bet-
ter to quit because we are already 
seeing this kind of impact (from 
those who used to smoke mari-
juana in the 1960s)," Zhang said . 
He said for long-term users, 
patients should take preventive 
measures such as seeing their den-
tist regularly to see if any unusual 
formations developed in the oral 
cavity. 
. •' 
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Writer's Center 
Murder Mystery 
Conclusion: Part 
Two 
"I was in the science build-
ing when I pass_e~ your class-
room and saw Bionca roughing 
you up for your money," Leslie 
began to Skip. 'Ttan't begin to 
tell you how I felt when I saw 
her hurting you all over again. 
It was just like in high school, 
and nobody was doing any-
thing to help you. Maybe they 
were afraid of Bionca them-
se lves, or maybe they were 
afraid to get involved, but either 
way it made me angry. How 
could she get away with acting 
like that?" 
"There was ,1 fire ex tin -
guisher on the wall," s he con-
tinued . "I knew I had to do 
something, so when she came 
out, I took it .. . and I kill ed her." 
Leslie let out a shaky breath 
and shook her head slowly. "I 
don't regret that Bionca's dead 
. . .Skip, did you know that she 
was still carrying around that 
elephant charm she stole from 
you last year? It was obsessive. 
But even if she didn't have you 
to abuse, there would always be 
somebody else to fill that place. 
I was sure of that then, and I'm 
sure of that now." 
The hospital room was very 
quiet. Leslie spoke again, al-
most as if to herself. "I always 
promised myself that I'd never 
be like my mother - I'd never 
hurt anyone." She looked at 
Skip. "I wanted to tell you all 
this before you heard it from 
somebody else. I'm going to go 
turn myself in to the police to-
day." 
~kip reached out and held 
Leslie's hand . Suddenly, Todd 
spoke up. "I'm not going to let 
you do that, Leslie," he said. 
"Todd, I have to." She took 
his hand with her free one. 
"They'll find out soon enough 
anyway, even if I don't tell 
them." 
Research Assistants needed 
to conduct observation 
surveys of car/booster seats 
used among.children in the 
Spokane area for a 
community based injury 
prevention program. 
Sponsored by the University 
of Washington. Pay is $9/hr, 
part - time, some evenings 
and Saturdays, for 2 - 3 
weeks in Jan. - Feb. 
Training provided. Must have 
reliable car and make 
commitment for entire study 
period. Contact Rebecca, 
ribbit@u.washington.edu or 
(206) 521-1529 
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"No , they won't." Todd 
smiled humorlessly at both Skip 
and Leslie. "I guess this is a day 
for revelations, huh?" 
"I've done a lot worse than 
you have," he said to Leslie. His 
eyes were dark as he related his 
own story. He said, "I've always 
felt bad about the way I deserted 
you when Mom was drunk, 
Leslie." 
She protested. "Todd, you 
know you couldn't have done 
anything to stop her, even if you 
were there." 
"I cou ld 've gotten you away 
from there, though. At least Skip 
did that." Todd co ntinu ed, 
"A nyway, it jus t so happens that 
I was in the science building on 
the day of the murder as well." 
Todd p,lLised mock-dramati -
ca lly and looked at the other two. 
"Ah, I know what you're think-
ing," he said. " 'Will the coinci-
dence s never cease?"' There was 
that smile again. 
"Ray was there, too. We'd 
been playing basketball, and we 
stopped in to get a pop from the 
vending machine. We saw you," 
he looked at Leslie, "running 
from the scene of the crime. We 
did recognize you, but since you 
were my sister I convinced Ray 
not to tell anyone for the time 
being. He went to call the police, 
and while he was gone, I did 
some strategic cleaning up 
around the body. When the po-
lice check," still looking at Leslie, 
"I expect they'll find my finger-
prints on the murder weapon in-
stead of yours." 
"Todd-" 
He held up a hand . "I'm not 
done. I was in a rush, because it 
was about time for some of the 
classes to get out. Skipper here 
was the first _person. to come out 
into the hall, and I was afraid he 
had seen me tampering with the 
evidence." 
,:,.•· '"' 
Skip shook his head . "I was 
too busy with that bloody nose 
Bionca gave me, I guess. I didn't 
see you doing anything. When I 
looked up, all I saw was her." He 
shuddered. 
"Well, then, for what I'm 
about to tell you, Skip, I'm truly 
sorry," Todd said . He was all se-
riousness again. 
"Later on when we were all 
back at the dorm, I still wasn't 
sure if you had seen me do any-
thing," Todd said to him. "You 
seemed really withdrawn, and 
for Leslie's sake I couldn't take 
any chances. So, before you left 
for the gym, I scribbled a note, 
saying, 'Sorry Skipper, you know 
too much', or some other ridicu-
lous thing ... and the letters of 
Bionca's sorority. Then I slipped 
it into your gym bag. I figured it 
would make it easier for the po-
lice to connect the murders and 
trace it back to me. I'd.just say 
that I thought you had witnessed 
me committing the firs t murder, 
or something along those lines." 
Skip and Leslie didn't speak. 
Todd continued, "I followed you 
to the gym a short while later, 
and .. .I guess you know the rest 
of the story. I didn't even realize 
that Leslie was going to tell you 
everything today." 
He looked at Skip. "I'm sorry, 
man," he repeated. "Not that it 
makes a difference now." 
"Todd .. . " Leslie spoke up 
again. 
Todd looked at her again with 
those dark eyes. "You think I'm 
finished? There's more." 
"Ray kept insisting that we 
tell the police that we knew who 
killed Bianca . I kept putting him 
off, trying to convince him not to, 
but in the end he wouldn ' t 
budge. So, I pushed him down 
some stairs." His voice cracked 
a little. "He was really dead, not 
like Skip . I even checked his 
pulse, not that I needed to with 
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the way he landed." 
If it was possible, the hospita l 
room descended into an even 
deeper silence. Eventually Leslie 
spoke. "Are you done. Todd?" 
"Yeah," he said. " I'm fin-
ished. You do see, now, that you 
can't turn yourself in, don't 
you?" 
"Todd, I have to." 
"Leslie, you can't. You think 
prison's a good way to come to 
terms with your conscience? 
There are other ways, and I'm 
offering you a way out. There are 
so many better things you could 
do with your life, so don't screw 
this up." 
She was about to reply, but at 
that moment there was a knock 
on the door, anj officer Keefe 
entered the room . "Are you 
Leslie?" he asked. 
She nodded, and he sa id , 
"Good. I have a few questions 
for you. First of a ll, Who is 
Alasandro Hobart?" 
SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
for men and women. It's not 
too early to start thinking about 
what you arc going to do this 
sununer. Why not spend your 
summer in a beautiful setting 
CHENEY CINEMA 
while in worthwhile 
employment! Hidden Valley 
Camp is interviewing on 
campus on Feb. 9, 2000. Make 
appointment and get further 
information at the Career 
· Se~s Office. 
--------------
SEX PAYS! 
Become a model in the exciting 
Adult entertainment industry! 
Models needed now for 
magazine and video. Earn 
extra thousands each month! 
Visit www.sex-pays.com 
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2"" St cl College !5!59-!5878 Digital Sound! Close to Campus! 
Student's are $3.50 & $4.50 everyday! 
Fri Jan 14th thru Thurs Jan 2ott. 
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CohilbltatlOn 
socially 
destractlve 
Dave Humphreys 
Copy Editor 
There are some older people out there do it, but 
it's mo,tly youngsters under 40. 
It's been going on since the "Gre~t Society" 
years, so it's obviously not sex. But men (meaning 
males) have been trying to get it accepted morally 
since the idea of responsibility lost its luster. 
No, it's not polygamy, leaving the toilet seat up, 
or even converting the time period of a week into 
a 3-day, Friday, Saturday, Sunday format. 
It's cohabitation. 
No, I don't mean marriage, and I don't mean two 
or more people living together with absolutely no 
binding. (Why buy the cow when you can get the 
milk for free?) Or 
2. lgnorlfnt, naive, or annoyed by what the word 
"commitment" means. 
F~r the sakl! of my audience, I will loo~ at this 
from the perspective of two people considering liv-
ing together before marriage. . . 
What would your honeymoon be. liker}ust an-
other hormonally Inspired night? Just al)other time 
to go out and have a secluded vacatio~ ~ta snazzy , 
hotel with a 4-5 star restaur,nt, bqt what else 
w'ould make your honeymoon any·different °from .. 
any. other day? - · 
GJh, it would bt official: · 
Big deal, so maybe you won't have to use pro-
phylactics. I wouldn't make that change until I 
could afford to support children. For that matter, 
why ha~e sex before marriage and risk child ille-
gitimacy? That's another problem plaguing mar-
riages, premarital sex. But that's.ano,tJ\er matter. 
·Those who can't have children; your honeymoon 
may mean even less after premarital cohabitation. 
A new expectation, a new realiz~tion that your re-
lationship' now must succeed. Now it's for real, 
not just a mere partnership, but something from 
which you can't easily escape. Now you can't walk 
College row - dead o/,winter 
Letters , 
to the Editor 
Kudo's to ·Mama Mrutino's 
chance of romance, to 
reduce rent. Specifically, 
I mean two people liv-
ing together, romanti-
cally, outside of mar-
riage. 
I 'II classify these co-
habitations into two 
groups: 
1. Those living to-
gether outside of mar-
''The assumption that it will 
allow people considering 
marriage the chance to know 
each other is totally 
unfounded." · 
away, an,d all of the sud-
den, "til' death do us 
part" seems like such a 
long time. 
· But then you can al-
ways divorce. 
And divorce is just 
what you want to be 
thinking about on your 
honeymoon, right? 
Dear Editor, 
The Eastern Washington University Foundation of-
fice would like to thank one of our newest local busi-
nesses in Cheney, Mama Martino's. Recently Mama 
Martino's gave the Foundation office a great deal on their 
delicious and filling sandwiches for our annual Christ-
mas party. Mama Martino's has set a great example for 
other local businesses here in Cheney and we appreciate 
them stepping up to the plate and becoming a great 
leader in Cheney. 
riage because they cannot get married legally (i .e. 
same-sex marriages. Due to space limitations, I will 
not address this issue.) 
2. Those living together outside of marriage be-
cause they don ' t want to get married (my intended 
topic) . 
People cohabitating because they don't want to 
get marrjed 
NOTE: People who don't want to get married be-
cause they don't believe in the "religeousity" of 
marriage can go to ~ jµstice of the piece and skip 
the "gpd ~iµff; :' still becoming man and wi.fe , 
·1 here are no excuses for cohabitation. 
It has· been ·my experience that these people are 
either: 
l.Afraid of the responsibility of marriage - not 
wanting to make their relationships official and 
The Easterner 
'Letters' policy Editorial Staff 
Editor 
Allen Moody 
Assistant Editor 
Jennifer Harrington 
Opinion Editor 
Darren Beal 
Copy Editor 
Dave Humphreys 
Other than the honey-
moon, premarital cohabitation actually hurts the 
relationship by degrading the amount of trust the 
two people hav.e for each other. The question, "Why 
doesn't he/she want to marry me ?" is sure to be 
asked introspe.ctively, and once asked, it poisons 
the relationship iQrever. If the relationship results 
in marriage or no.~, it will stick in the mind of its 
asker, who will never be able to put forth the 150 
percent personal investment a marriage requires. 
One final argument is that cohabitating before 
marriage gives people "a chance to know each 
Thanks again, 
EWU Founaation Office 
Ha~e .. ~tU.• ~nn.~~g ~~i!ml>fiP~ .0n 
__ college campuses 
rkar Editor, 
other," before m-a r.riage. .. , , J Hate mail is being sent to universities, most rectntly to 
The assumption that it will allow,peopl~ consid- the southeastern part of the U:S., Wbat st\oula-we do? Do 
ering marriage the chance to know each other is we ignore this and just wishfully hope it means nothing? 
totally unfounded . While cohabitating, couples are It means something. It means we need to extend our sup-
less likely to be :; real," to be their true selves ,while port to all ·universities; it means we·need tq make jl state-
in the other's presence. Instead, coup\es puff th~m- . ,ment against hate. Have we lost-our emotions c.oncerning 
selves ·out of proportion, trying to. be the perfect . hatemail?Apathyisnotan,a115wer, Weareseekingahigher 
mate, when what they really should be is their true education and should be concerned for the rights of all 
selves. But the fear of rejection and, the tenuous Americans. A college campus should be free of discrimi-
nature of cohabitatJng before marr~age actually nation, conflict and fear in order to obtain the enlighten-
ends up eroding the rela~ionship wh,ich was there ment that education brings. 
in the first place. Even after such couples were to Can we blindly walk through our days, classes .. . our 
end up getting married, the fa c;ade will crack and livesandletthesesortsofthreatscontinue?Canwerealis-
eventually break; what you wil l have will be a re- tically stop them? What we can do is offer our emotional 
lationship wherein the two wi 11 be looking at each support to other campuses. I suggest all students do what 
other going "I don't know you anymore," which I have chosen to do and let them know that they do not 
really implies "I don't love you anymore." stand alone. Watch the news and listen. Use your E-mail 
But they didn't know even each other in the first •to direct this support to those campuses. I sent a support-
place! . ive message to the Directorof Race Relations at one of those 
Please type or print 
}' ' u r let ter, restricting 
i . l' 250 words . In-
cl .de your full name, 
si ~ na tff-re. and tele-
p h on e number for 
vc r1fi cr1 tion. We re-
serve the right not to 
publis h letters, and all 
prrnted material is 
subject to editing. Let-
ters must be received 
by Tuesday to be pub-
lished in the follow-
ing Thursday issue. 
Student Life Editor 
Steven Barry 
The lack of commitment, the lack of trust, and universities and received a reply. The realization that my 
the personal insecurities are what disqualify the concernsandsupporthadbeenwelcomedwasovershad-
premise that premarital cohabitation allows you to owed by the update that more universities had been tar-
get to know the other person. In the end, you don't geted. In addition, the response reported that the gaso-
get to know the other person, yo.u get to know a line-accelerated burning deaths of two African.Americans 
mirage of presumed perfection, and all mirages, were speculated to be hate crimes. 
•• however perfect, fade away. The national news reported that the mailings carry the 
For those currently cohabitating, your relation- Confederate flag. Each day I look at the one that hangs in 
ship, though wounded, can still be healed in a fash- my home and I find the actions of these individuals ap-
ion. And the sooner the holes punched by cohabi- palling. This symbol of my heritage is being used to 
tation are plugged the sooner the damage can be- threaten the lives of fellow American. This symbol is a re-
gin to be slowly repaired by finally giving a total minder of a time when brotherfaced brother, fatherfaced 
commitment. No big get together is necessary, just son and cousin faced cousin on the battlefield and died. 
close family (i.e. no aunts, cousins, long-lost From the ashes of that horrid conflict grew a united coun-
friends, etc.) try-a country of greater equality. Now these people are 
Send letters to: 
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I'm not say.ing that you can't put together a fancy threateningaspetificsegmentofourcountry, Using a rep-
wedding if you want to . If that's your desire go resentation of the most violent time in the history of.our 
right ahead, just don't you dare wear white if you nation is offensive, unacceptable and misdirected. 
don't deserve it. Before that, you should immedi- Take five minutes and send your. thoughts to bolster 
ately cease living together until you are married. theemotionalstateofstudents,likeourselves, whoaretry-
The quicker the problem is solved, the better off in ingtobetterthemse_lvesthrougheducation.Anoverhang-
. the long run your relationship will be. ing cloud of fear has descended onto those camp~ses. By 
Unnofficial, unmarried cohabi talion is bad for letting them know that we are offering moral support, we 
society, good for lawyers and individually destruc- can lend a small glimmer of light into their lives. We may 
tive. It's a shame our society has degenerated to learn about a culture and an environment that otherwise 
the point where we actually endorse such a false maynotbeavailc\bletouswhilehelpingsomeonemakeit · 
institution. just one more day down the obstacle filled road oflife. 
Deb Jones, ASEWU 
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Strange 
Days 
Indeed 
Marriage: The 
leading cause of 
divorce 
While it m\ght surprise college students of the 
21" century, the idea of men and women living to-
gether was, until very recently, not only considered 
immoral by many, but even illegal, particularly in 
the states of the deep south. The sexual revolution 
of the sixties and seventies changed all that. While 
then-babyboomer college students argued for "co-
ed" dorms in the sixties, in this century young men 
and women .live together in the same buildings and 
often on the same floors, and it is the accepted 
norm. 
But the sexual revolution went way beyond that. 
Those turbulent years saw large numbers of people 
- and not just the far left of college campuses - em-
brace and promote premarita l sex, having multiple 
sex partners and, of course, the practice of co-habi-
tation, or what we all now call " living together." 
Social critics have pointed out that the sharp in-
crease in the divorce rate in this country coincided 
closely with the sexual revolution. Many studies 
have pointed out that couples who live together 
before marriage have a somewhat higher divorce 
rate than those who don't. And recent studies in-
dicate that fewer couples are living together before 
matrimony than during the peak years of cohabi-
tation in the seventies and eighties. 
They also point out the explosion in sexually 
transmitted diseases seems to have begun with the 
new mores of the sexual revolution, with extrem-
ists even going so far as to claim the AIDS epidemic 
is the direct result of "promiscuous" and , espe-
cially, "immoral" sexual behavior. And, they point 
out, the string of broken, one parent families seems 
to lead directly to the, until recently, raging crime 
rate and the rise of drug abuse, gangs, violence, 
and virtually every other social ill troubling us to-
day. 
But oan currently accepted sexual practices -
as conserva tive lea d e rs pl aying the 'family values ' 
ca rd wo uld have us be li eve - rea lly be respons ible 
fo r th e curre nt socia l q uag mire we find o urselves 
in? 
And le t's be hone t when w ta lk about what liv-
ing toge th rm an . Soc io log is ts often refer to th e 
, .. ,&Vii \)ot(E ~WAY 
'ftlli' ~LL 71'0S£ 
\>£~ICY ~~PEALS. 
way single, sexually active people today lead their 
lives as 'serial monogamy,' meaning, at least, all 
the activities mentioned above: premarital sex, hav-
ing more than one sex partner throughout one's 
life, and having a series of committal relationships, 
none of which necessarily leads to marriage, but 
can, and sometimes do, lead to several marriages, 
and, (of course) several divorces. 
Does that mean that "living together," already a 
slowly declining practice, is -or should be - dead 
in the water? And with more people choosing ab-
stinence over sex, are we- headed for happier, 
healthier relationships (as the family values gurus 
would have us believe) or merely returning to the 
sexually repressed and repressive fifties, when 
'shacking up' could get yoµ jail time and divorce 
made people, especially females, social pariahs and 
'loose women.' 
The truth may be somewhere in between. 
The advent of modern lifestyles, on the surface, 
seems to have created chaos in the marital world, 
especially given the divorce rate. But before divorce 
or living together was an option, how many mar-
riages were really happy and healthy? That, of 
course, is a difficult thing to measure, especially 
since no one seems to have begun studying such 
issues until Masters and Johnson's groundbreaking 
sexual research in the late fifties . And, it must be 
remembered, that horrors such as child and spou-
sal abuse were rarely reported at the time, and thus 
rarely used as grounds for a woman to end a hell-
ish marriage. One could argue, then, that the close 
daily contact living together brings might at least 
give couples some early indication of such prob-
lems . 
It certainly seems true that, historically, women 
have had extremely narrow options in the one-mar-
riage world our grandparents lived in. The Catho-
lic church, until recently, granted divorces almost 
not at all. For most of its history, abuse victims were 
bound for life to spouses that now would be in 
prison for their crimes . 
Much of this rigidity stems from narrow and re-
pressive sexual doctrines which go back to the early 
church and which were later promulgated among 
protestant denominations. And , ultimately, sex is 
what this is all about. Those who want you to ab-
stain so you don't become pregnant or contract an 
STD actually want you to abstain because it offends 
their moral code . And that moral code, dating back 
to the early church, held that the purpose of sex 
was procreation, not recreation . And certainly not 
an expression of love. 
Given the realities single college age adults face, 
it seems only natural that the late teens and twen-
ties should be a time of learning, of experimenta-
tion, of growth. Most of us do not reach an eco-
nomic state where family life and children are fea-
sible for quife a few years afte r college . Yet sexu-
ally, our bodi es mature much sooner, and emotion-
ally we yearn for intimacy, yet may not find " the 
one" until we ha ve expe rience with many. To re-
turn to a s itu a tion whe re re ligious and politi ca l 
press ures force us to de lay these necessa ry g ro w th 
s tages absurd ly int o near- mi ddl e age see ms un-
natura l and unhea lthy. L t us hope tha t th ose who 
be li ev othc rwi e wi ll not again make you ng lov-
ers h id e themse lv e away. 
~ac_kson ~t it again 
Noah D. Oppenheim 
/l:1rv:1rd Crimson (//:1rv:1rd U.) 
(U-WIRE) CAMBRIDGE, Mass. -- Some men get 
wiser with age, others, it seems, only drift farther and 
farther from the neighborhood of good sense. Jesse Jack-
son, who has been relatively quiet since last spring's 
sojourn with Serbian dictator Slobodan Milosevic, is 
back in the headlines, this time crusading on behalf of 
high-school hoodlums. 
This past September 17, a bleachers-clearing brawl 
erupted at the MacArthur-Eisenhower football game in 
central Illinois. Seven Decatur high school students par-
ticipated in the mlee and were consequently expelled 
from school. Their participation in the rioting is not in 
dispute-in fact, it was captured on video tapc--and if it 
were not for one entirely incidental detail, there just 
punishment would probably have been carried out 
without protest. Unfortunately for Decatur school offi-
cials, the students they expellt;d happen to be black. 
. Enter Jesse Jackson. Jackson, from whatever perch 
he surveys potential opportunities for race-baiting, took 
notice of this clear-cut disciplinary case and decided 
that it was once again time to rattle his rusting saber. 
He descended upon Decatur, and along with his Rain-
bow /PUSH coalition organized protests and filed a law-
suit on behalf of the expelled students. Jackson inti-
mated at school board racism and seized on the board 's 
"zero-tolerance" policy regarding violence, claiming that 
ii violated the students' constitutional rights. 
In the immediate aftermath of Jackson's intervention, 
school officials sought to avoid the cost of a lengthy 
battle by crafting a compromise. They reduced the term 
of the students' expulsion to one year, and further, they 
arranged for the students to attend alternative schools 
during that tilT\e, Perhaps not surprisingly, this was not 
enough to satisfy the outraged Jackson. 
Jackson continued with his lawsuit, demanding the 
full re-instatement of the students. Apparently it was 
completely inconsequential that these young men had 
engaged in behavior that had endangered the lives 
eserved no punishment whatsoever. 
Thankfully, the courts disagreed. Yesterday, a fed-
eral judge ruled that the Decatur school board was en-
tirely justified in its action. The judge found that the 
students' rights had been respected and that there was 
absolutely no evidence that white students in a similar 
situation would have been treated any differently. 
Jackson remains obstinate. He still insists that there 
is a racial conspiracy and points to the fact that while 
blacks make up 47 percent of the student body in 
Decatur, they account for 87 percent of the expulsions. 
This is an unequivocally troubling statistic. However, 
racism it does not necessarily imply. At this point the 
appropriate logic seems trite, but perhaps it still bears 
repeating. If Asians account for a disproportionate per-
centage of the honor roll, should we assume that they 
are the beneficiaries of school board favoritism? There 
may be complicating factors that land black students 
in trouble, but those factors do not necessarily include 
administrative racism. Rather than defending seven 
men caught on tape fomenting a brawl, perhaps Jack-
son should be devoting the same energy to building an 
after-school program for disadvant aged youth in 
Decatur. 
It is the final irony of this whole sordid affair that 
Jackson's actions have in the end dealt a serious blow 
to the welfare of the very community who he ostensi-
bly cares so much about. The school board estimates 
that Jackson's lawsuit has cost them at least $100,000 to 
date. And, after losing Tuesday, Jackson indicated that 
he plans to appeal. 
The First Amendment 
Congress shall make no law respecti.ng 
an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiti.ng the free exercise thereof; or 
abriding the freedom of speech; or the 
right of the people peaceably to 
assembly, and to peti.ti.on the 
Government for a redress of grievances. 
"Censorship is wrong across the 
board, even when it involves 
issues and subjects we strongly 
disapprove of." 
Alex Penelas, Mayor of Min111i-Oade, 1999 
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Eagles seek first conf ere nee victory 
Tum Fox 
l:".1.,tt'rnc ·r H, ·, 1 ,rtc ·1 
.Wi th the excep tion of I.1st w eekend 's two Big Sk on-
fc re nce losses .it Reese o ur! in C he ney, the E.1s te rn 
Was hingt o n ni ve rs ity wom e n 's bas ke tball te.1111 h.is 
been dnmin.int ,1 1 ho m e ;md in,1dequ .1 te o n the road . 
The E.igles (4-8, 0-2 in con fc rl'rict: p l,1 y)concluded a 
lo ng ,1nd h a rs h w.id trip as the ,1re coming o ff d cvas-
t.i ting d e fe.i ts th .i t sa w opp o ne nt s ld .i ho Stat e Un ive r-
s it y (3-9, 1-0) ,ind r o rtl.ind S t.i te Uni v ' rs it , (4-9 , 2-0) 
o utsco re th em I ~2- 11 3. 
Despite the poo r pl .iy in the I.1s t two games, he.id 
coach Joce l n rfeife r is optimis ti c .i bo ut her te.im im-
prov ing in ,1re.1s th.i t hurt the m in those contes ts . 
" Dcfensi: is the key It o w inn ing!, " said Pfeife r 
"We a rc bet te r w he n we rebound we ll .i nd whe n w e 
.i re b locki ng nu t like we s ho ul d bl' . Th,11 goes .i long w ith 
p l.1 ing toge the r as ;i tea m d efense." 
l..1s t Frid,1y n ight the E.igl cs we re o utm.i lcl ll'd under 
the b.is ke t b ' till' vis iting l3eng,1 ls nf ld ,1ho Sta te ni vcr-
s itv. In th e contes t, Eas t-
"It's evident that we 
didn't shoot well at 
home last weekend." 
Eagle head coach 
Jocelyn Pfeifer 
L' rn b ro u g ht d0w n ,1 
111 e.1ger 28 rebo und s , 
w hile the ir cnuntcrp,1rts 
g r.1 bbed 52 b11.1 rd s n n 
thei r w ,1 , In ;i 8.1-62 con-
fe rence w in . 
Prior to th e w in , 
ld.i h o S ta te had los t 
e ig ht o f th e ir las t nine 
g ,1111es . Easte rn w as J-6 
d uring the ~ame span. 
' om m e n ting o n posi-
ti ves that came fro m the 
defea t, Pfe ifer sa id "Julie 
Moore p layed w e ll at both 
e nds o f the court , s he re-
bound ed well and scored 
ofte n. Also, Tra cy Ford-
Phe lps continued to s hoot 
the ba ll we ll fo r us ." 
Poor re b o unding a nd 
s h oo ting has to rme nted 
the Eag les in the ir losses 
thi s se a so n . Pfe ife r at -
tributes the p our s hoo ting to no t s ticking to the ir o ri gi-
na l ga me p la n. 
" Pa rt o f our tro uble was t.1k ing quic k s hots and no t 
running th ro ug h our o ffe nse," sa id Pfe ife r. 
The quic k s ho ts did n' t find the ne t o ft e n. In the scc-
Pnd h.i lf o f the lci.1ho St.ite g.i mc, the Eagles s ho t a di -
minis hed 10-37 (.367) from the field opposed to the firs t 
h;ilf whe n they s ho t 12-2:l (.522) from the floo r. In the 
m ean time ld .i ho State's game pkm w o rked jus t fin e ;is 
th L'Y s hu t we ll e no ugh (28-66, .424) In bea t the c.ige r 
F.agl es 83-62. 
O n S.1 turday, Eas te rn pl.i yed hos t to v is iting Portbnd 
St.1tc Uni ve rs ity (4-9, 2-0) but they w e re ag.iin uns uc-
cessful in ge tting the ir firs t conference win this sc.ison . 
Trailing by jus t e ight po ints (42-34) with two minutes 
rc m .1 ining in th e second half E.i s tc rn w.1s the n bull 
rushed by the Vikings, who w e nt on ;i 20-4 scn ring s pree 
w hich left the E.1 gles o ut of rc.ich tr.1iling 62-3R with jus t 
ove r fi, ·e minutes to p l.1y. 
Pour s hoo ting w.is .1 g,1in ;i s hortcoming fo r E.1 s tc rn, 
w hich sho t o nl y 9-33 (.273) in the secon d ha lf ;i nd 2 1-65 
(.'.123) for the game, .is oppc sec! In Por tl a nd St.1 tc w hich 
s hu t 25-58 (.466) o n the nig ht. 
Desp it e th e poo r s hun ting , the E;i gl es he ld th e ir 
ground wi th the Vikings und e r the bas ke t, ;is bo th tea m. 
gr.1bbed 40 rebn und s . In the l11ss, E.1s tc rn 's 6-fno t- I 
sop hnmore A ll ie 1-b il ey do m ina ted w ith .1 ga me high 15 
rebounds to go ,ll o ng with he r seven po ints . 
Me.1 nw hil c , fo rw.1 rd Trac Ford- Phe lps w.1 . a m o ng 
the sco rin g le.1d e rs .1 g,1in with he r tc;i m hig h 18 points, 
twe lve of w hi ch we re th ree-po inters . 
Des p it e the indiv idua l e ffo rts, the E;iglcs as ,1 tl'a m 
w e re aga in uns uccessful as they we re d efea ted 69-5 1. 
W ith the w in , l'ortl ;i nd Sta te re m ai ns und cfc.1 tcd in con-
fe rence p iny (2 -0) , w hile E.1s1L'rn dro ps to the cc lbr of 
the confe re nce (0-2). 
Nothing b ut s trugg les seem 10 be ahead for the E.1 glcs 
w ho have proven th J I they ;i re not ;i com fo rt ;i ble te.1111 
o n the roa d . They a re 1-5 .1 w.1 y from h o m e. Pfe ife r s.iid 
that s he thinks a to ugh no n-conference schedule o n the 
ro;id has been a p.irt o f the w ea ry pl.1 y. 
No ti cing the tro uble winn ing o n the road a nd the 
to ug h oppo ne nts upcoming o n the nex t two-game ro;id 
s wing, Pfeife r sa id, " I hope th .1 1 we can s hoot be tte r o n 
the roa d ." 
" It 's evident th.11 w e didn ' t s hoot w e ll JI ho m e thi s 
b s t w ee ke nd ." 
Thf' Eagles w ill have to be o n top o f the ir game fo r the 
duration o f bo th Thursday's and Saturday 's game if they 
hope to s t.1y compe titi ve and have a cha nce to w in . 
The tea m w ill firs t trave l to Fl ags t.1 ff, Ari z. to m ee t up 
w ith Northe rn Arizona (5-9, 1-1) o n Thursda y, J.111 . B , ;i t 
6 p .m. 
.& Jennifer Paluck is sixth on the team in 
scoring, averaging 4.8 points per game. 
The Lumbe rjac ks w e re a team a year ago tha t fini shed 
two games under .500 (7-9) in confe rence pla y, but .it the 
sa me time ve ry to ugh (5-3) o n the ir h o m e court ;it the 
J. C. Walkup Skyd ome. 
Fo ll o wing Thursday's game the Eagles will tr.1 vcl to 
Ca lifornia o n S.1turda y, Jan . 15, to take o n the defe nding 
Big Sky C hampio n Cal State Northridgc Matado rs . C ur-
re ntly the Matad o rs (8-4, 2-0) ha ve s hown th;i t earl y o n 
they arc the pre mie r team in the conference o nce again . 
Las t year, Cal State No rthridge had a record o f 21-8 
overall a nd 13-3 in confere nce play. The Ma tad o me, the 
ho me court o f the Ma tado rs, was not a w e lc0 m e pbce 
fo r v is ito rs to pla y as Cal Sta te No rthridge did no t y ie ld 
a s ingle loss at ho me (8-0) aga ins t Big Sky foes. 
Big Sky Conference Standings 
Big Sky Games 
'!:1 !,. ~ ~ 
C;,I Sl,.1l1: t\J1.11l h11 liq 1: 2 0 1 000 -0 
PQ!:lls1 nd S!al~ :r. u 1 uuu u 
l\r)ontan a 0 1 000 0-0 
N o1 lt1t •111 /\11,· t 111; 1 500 - 1 
Cal S la te Sacrame n10 ;; OU 1-U 
ld a l10 S late I 500 0 -0 
Mn11l~111,1 S t:d ,-, 0 0 0 0 0-1 
~JLY:,l_a~t.09 lC ·· 0 ., uuu u-· , 
Weber State 0 2 000 0- 0 
All Games 
A 'fillY. w. I. E{.1. ~ filiR.Y. ~ ~ 
1- 8 4 .667 5- l 2-2 1- 1 W2 
u 4 fl '.ln R ;, .4 2-'.I 0-2 W2 
1-0 0 4 GG7 5<: :J -2 U-U '1'1'1 
0 -0 5 Cl 357 4 -4 1-4 0 -1 W1 
U- 1 3 9 ?~ O '.I 1 () R () 'l L 1 -~ 
1- I J 1 0 231 2- J 1- G 0- 1 1 CONFERENCE 
0 -0 4 B 333 3-5 1-3 0-0 L I 
U-U ,, u 3 33 ~ 1 0 I\ 1 1 I ;, 
0-2 2 10 167 1-J 1-G 0-1 LO 
Earn Yrur:MEtff' s D::grEe 
f:ran t:h2 Gra::luate Schx>l of Internatic:ntl M:m::lc]STEnt 
t tre \/\brld at WnbAorth 
amEer" in tus · ard rr:n-pro i fTE!lrg3TBl 
M:lrBgE!Tffl Pro_Jrarn 
as: 
• Intem:tticnu transa::.tiaru 1a.v 
rnterraticnu rrarl<E't:.irg st:rat:e;r.iffi 
Irrp:)rt ard exp:)rt prcx:e::iirEs 
Ril.it:ical ru:kcralysis 
Prepn:e a:,n to begirt cJ asses as early as M,;y 2000. 
o:ne to arr infamat.icn neeci.IU3: 
Jan. ll & 12, 2000, 6-9 p.rn. 
H:bcscn Uri.en Bii J di rg, O:::nf eret:...:e Roan B 
~tw::lrthOil]ege 
• bt:tp: / /W//f//f. 11hi.tworth.edu/drlpt.~.bt:ml. 
J=a=nu=ary:...r.....:..:13:.a..:, 2=000:,:..._ _____ ~ po rts __________ 1 ...... 1 
Hansen delivers This week's games 
hook to Bengals 
The Eagles won their Big Sky Conference lea g ue opener when 
Ryan H ansen's 55-foot praye r was a nsw ered at the fin al buzze r to 
give EWU a 70-69 victo ry over the Ida ho State Benga ls last w eek 
in Pocatello, Id . 
The Bengals took a 69-67 lend when Kev in Sweetwy ne scored 
on a tip-in with .9 seconds remaining in the contes t. Ens te rn call ed 
a timeout which then lead to Hansen's game-winning hook s ho t. 
"We had it d esigned to th row to Deon Williams to tie the game, 
and o ur second option was to Hansen ," sa id Eagles head coach 
Steve Aggers. " He's n senio r who s tepped up fo r us." 
Hansen w as high score r for the Eagles with 15 points . O ther 
pbye rs who sco red in d o uble-digits fo r Enste rn w ere Aa ron O lson 
w ith 12, ;ind Jnma l Jones, who chipped in with 11 w hile onl y pby-
ing 19 minutes. 
Chri s White and Will Levy ti ed fo r the tea m lead with s ix re-
bounds c;ich, while Will ia ms, who missed Fastern 's last ga me wi th 
;in injured toe, p;iced the squad w ith e ight ;iss is ts . 
Aggers was optimis tic the victory would g ive hi s playe r a con-
fid ence boost heading into tonig hts game nga ins t Northern Ari -
zona . 
"We had s uch ;i to ug h non-league schedul e and o ur record 
wasn ' t what w • wanted ii to be," Aggers snid . "We have two o f 
the pre-season favo rites a t home, a nd I hope o ur tud ents a nd 
fans will come o ut. We're looking to get ;i re;i ll y good s ta rt in league 
pl ;iy." 
• Eagles leading scorer Ryan Hansen. 
Monda~ through Frida~, 
fee\ free to 
just wa\~ 
right in. 
Plar11H·cl Parl'nthood proudly intro-
clure, 11 \\alk-in" day,! '\1m. hl'I\H'l'l1 
9am and -lpm \lo111la~ through I· rid a~. 
appointn1t·tth an· 11~11_ lll'l'l'"-ary. 
lttcliatta lkallh Cl·nll'r 
I~ -' I l11d1;111.1 . \ \L' 
(509) 326 -6292 
,.. Planned Parenthood 
..., of the Inland Northwest 
'So 90 ahead. 
juf>t \alah~ right in. 
You don't e.ven have. to KnocK . 
Northern Arizona (6-7, 0-2) at EWU (4-7, 1-0) 
Thursday, 7:05 p.m., Reese Court 
NAU : T he Lumbe rj ac k go t o ff lo a lo w ta r! droppi ng a p .ii r of 
three- po int d ec is io ns o n th e roa d , los ing 65 -62 a t a l S ta te Sacra m •n to 
;ind 69-66 a t a l N o rthri dge . NAU, 5- 1 a l h o m e, b ul on ly 1-6 o n the 
road, ;i re lcild b y Ros!, I. a nd (14.7 p pg ) a n d Da n Mc linl o k, w h o ic; 
th e leil m leil d e r in rebo u ndi ng , bl od. ·d s h l1 t a nd ..,, co n d in!> or in g , 
ave ra g ing 13 .7 po ints pe r ga m e . 
EWU : Th e Ea gl es re l urn to th e fr ie ndl y co nfin es o f Reese o u r t 
wh e re th ey p o rt a 3- 1 reco rd , in c lu d in g a 11 2-86 l ro un cin g o f Cascade 
o ll egc in th e ir la s t h o m e affai r. Ryil n H a n'se n is th e tea m 's lea din g 
sco re r (11 .3 pp g) , whil e C hri · Levy is th e lenm'!, lend in g rebo und e r, 
;ivc ra gi ng 6.6 p er co nt es t. O ne a rea of co nce rn for coac h !eve Agge rs 
h n-; to be a t th e fo ul line, w he re EW U i hittin g jus t 62 .9 p rcc nt o f 
th e ir a tt e mpt s . 
Cal State Norttiridge (10-3, 2-0) at EWU (4-7, 1-0) 
Saturday, 7:05 p.m., Reese Court 
CSN : Th e Ma tado rs p l,1yed a brn l.11 no n - o nfcrc n c !, hcdu l · .., o 
th e ir three losses m ay be s li g htl y mi s lead in g . · 'N s po rt !> a 4-1 recor cJ 
o n th e roa d , in c lu d in g v ic to ri es at O rego n a n d f-rcs n o S ta te , two o f 
th e be tt e r tea m s o n th e Wes t C oa s t. Th e Ma tadors a rc paced by Brian 
He inl e (15 .1 ppg) , Andre La rry (13 .3 pp g) a nd Jeff Pa rri s ( 13.0 pp g) 
Th e o nl y Big Sky Co nfe re nce tea m with a lo w e r FT s hoo tin g pe rce ntage (6 1.5 %) th an EW U, 
No rlhrid ge's poo r p e rfo rm a nce at lh e c ha rit y s tripe o ft e n a ll ow tea ms to h a ng a ro un d a :. 
fo ur o f th e ir 10 v ic to ri es ha ve bee n by three poi nts o r less . 
EWU : To hav e a chan ce a t w inning, th e Ea gl es will t.ave to hit th e 
gla ss ha rd , as CS N is secon d in th e confe re nce with a re bo undin g 
marg in of + 4 .2,.whil e EWU is las t a t - 5.5 p e r _ga m e . A hea lth y De o n 
Willi a ms is a mu s t for Eas te rn to ba ttl e th e up-t e mp o ga m e fav o red 
by th e Ma ta d o rs. Eas te rn 's de pth s ho uld be a d ef init e p lu s, as th e 
Ea gl es have seve n pl aye r w ho ave rage se ve n o r m o re p o int s pe r 
co n tes I. 
- - - --- -
Standings Big Sky Conference 
Big Sky Games Alt Garnos 
'Ji L 
Cal State Nortnndge 2 0 
Wcuc:, Stutu 2 0 
M o nl~n .:t 0 
Eastern Washington 1 u 
Ca l 5 tale !Jaetamento 1 
r ortlana s1a1e 0 
Mu11 1i.1 11u S t~1tc 0 I 
NnrthAm Ari,nn .1 n ? 
ldal10 S late u ., 
T 
fil lilUnfl ~ 
1 000 1-0 1 0 
1.000 2 ·0 00 
I 000 I ·O 0,0 
1 ()()0 o n 1 0 
~00 1 0 0 1 
000 0· 0 1 
000 0-0 0. I 
noo o-n 0-2 
ouu u :, o n 
~K 
ur 
~ h ~ li2J.JLC 
,o ,I / l;IJ Ii II 
II J :) 7GO 7. 
6 5 500 6 -J 
4 7 364 3 , t 
I f\ ~~R 5 . 1 
B ~ t.,l G 4 :, 
B G 57 1 1., . 
6 7 462 5 1 
!> 8 38 5 3 .· 
Aw~ y Neut 
4 ~ o.o 
0 ,3 ,1-0 
0- J 0-0 
1,6 0 -0 
1 .~ 1-0 
:1 :, '1 
1 l-~ 
1, f, 1), 0 
1,3 1.2 
As a public administration professional you will provide 
leadership and skills needed in government, social work, health care and not-for-profit 
management. Many Eastern MPA graduates go on to be top government 
executives and managers in service organizations. Whether you want to improve your 
upward mobility or are seeking a first opportunity in a public service professional 
position, a master's in public administration may be the key to improving your future. 
For more information about 
~astern's MPA Program, call or Email: 
College of Business and Public Administration 
668 N. Riverpoint Blvd ., Suite A 
(509) 358-2L48 
mpaprogram@mail .ewu .edu EASTERN 
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l11door track and field springs 
into ftction this ,,leeke11d 
fl,,·'ltl111 1h,,,,, t1.1,h.,1;1d 111 •ll1 ... ,•1, , 111 , ,t.11 l'\t•1 .,-. ,•,1< li 1,,11 .., h, •d;. 1xt li1n tlw 1Pt1 -
).: t' h 1111d ,·n, ,, .... 11 u ·,J. 11 1, h ,·11 I ,1 ... 1,, , " 
\l ,i-.h111 •l •lll L 11! 1 l' l'-.1 11 h ,,..,h ! h e• l ,\I I\ 
lli;·d l ll l'll , r" ,,, 1 I 1.1c h. ,1 1d 1-il' ld \ 1 ,•\ 
,11 !h,,· 1·l I 1, 1dli ,,1 ... ,. 111 t h,ll l' I . 
B,•,- ,d,"- l .1•tl'rl1 , ,, th c•r -.th n ,, I ... , . , _ 
pc c kd IP r h. ,· 1 ,1rl 11; , lu LIL \V,1 ,- h1ngl 11 11 
S t.1k LJ 1111 ,•r:,, 11, 11f \\ ,:..,h 111 g t1.ir1 n 1,·1·r-
s1 t_' n l ld.1h n , -11111 mu11it y (. lli lq ; ·s ll f 
Sp11h. ,111 L' .ind l;,1 ::, le r n 1._1 r,•gp 11 , ,1 -; IV L' II ., .... 
ct1 m p 1•1i t n r :,, fr n m o th 1.·1 ,1re .1 · c1 lleg1•:, , 
cl ub :,, .111d high :,, h nnls , 
011 j,1n . 22 , lh L· ..,,1111e ::- c ho,1b ,ire cx -
pccted to co mp e l 111 lh L· l ~ th ,111 nunl 
!Pr rv ~.1r t111 l n v ita t i"11,1I , .il so ;it T h n rp e 
F,,, td hnu;. l' Fi1•IJ c 1·1..• nt s in hn th nwl'b be-
Min ., t 9 ,1, 111 .. wi th running l'\' e11t s :,, died -
ulcd to <;\,H t ,11 11 :. ll . 
•\ dmi s~i ,111 cn:,, t i~ $ _, wi th c h i ldren 12-
,rnd - und cr ,1dmi tt cd f ree . 
Re turn ing ch.impi ons, ::,c h no l re o rd 
ho ld e rs, dep th , experien ce, tnlcnt ed trans-
fers, yo ung tn lcn t -- you n;ime it , nnd the 
first E;istcrn W.i hington Universit y Track 
and Fie ld te.1 111 of the new millennium prob-
.ibl y has i t. 
The Eag les fe.iturc 2 1 re turnin g 
letterwi nners on the men's te;i m -- includ-
ing N CA A C hampi onships parti cipant 
Ryan Cole ilnd Big Sky C hampi on Johnnie 
Will iii ms. Another 18 letterwi nners return 
to the women's sq uad, featuring N CAA 
Cross Country C hampionships participant 
Amber Johnson. That ba se, plus a large 
group of newcomers, has helped raise ex-
pectations in the Eagle program to a new 
leve l. 
When the Big Sky Conference C hampi-
onships roll around , the Eag les are hopi ng 
to record best-ev er performances as a tea m . 
The ind oor mee t takes place Feb . 25-26 in 
Flagstaff, A ri z ., and the outdoor competi-
tion is Ma y 17-20 in Sacramento, Ca lif. , si te 
of the 2000 O lympic Trial s. 
A yea r ago ou td oors, both th e men 's 
and women's tea ms had their highest point 
v1 ,·1ll l' I Ii,· \\ ll llll' r1 . l t• ,111 ,1J ... n h.1d it... 
h1 i-: lil· I J ,11 11 ll'l ,li i11 d ,H,1:-, i11 . ,·hnnl hi:-,-
11 111 l·n 111u · 111 pl.H· in g fi l th ThL' nwn 1,·l·n· 
S \ l ' llt h 111,i lll>IS d \ ' ,ll .1g.t. 
A Johnnie Williams. 
• 
January 1 3, 2000 
• Carissa Hoover relaxing in Santa Maria. 
FORTHE 
FIRST TIME EVER: 
$10,000 CASH BONUS 
PLUS $50,000 
FOR COLLEGE. 
Choose to serve in one of the Army's top-priority 
occupational skills, and you could receive a cash 
bonus of up to $20,000, if you qualify. Plus, earn 
up to $50,000 in money for college through the 
Montgomery G.I. Bill and the Army College Fund, 
if you qualify. 
Find out more about these great Army benefits. 
Talk to your local Army recruiter today. It could be 
one of the most rewarding calls you've ever made. 
(509) 535-1871 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 
www.goarmy.com 
CHENEY SPINAL CARE 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
Available now. .. 
1853 1ST Street 
(across from Excell Foods) 
235-2122 
2 BR Apts. - 5470, S.'iOO 
3 BR Apl.'>. - $ 530 - S630 
EWU Special: 
• Q ua li ty chiropractic treatment for yo ur 
back pain, neck pain, and headaches 
One month 's rent free ! 
(fo r lea ses signed by 9 /30/9.9) 
• Fr iendly ho metown atmosphere 
• Ca ll fo r free co nsu ltation 
e,11 Jh,ele ,, 2J5-5000 
• 
Spokane Symphony 
PERFORMS IN CHENEY 
Gary Sheldon, Guest Conductor 
w:11, Spcc1a1 Gue s j ohn M rshall & Lynn Fe ller-Marshall 
•~~r .'.,,rcr 1 5 , ,, · S' ·tor11 P1 •r;s ,O' c,' ,,s,r .-,! t Ji:it,..,rr and Cc1 ,st for th 
.. •Sr )KA E 
rr.~5y !PHONY 
o, I" nc. ,r JPt,r·: I 1·1 fell 'v1;,,.-.,, a, ''..,.J , ·, !,,..,~c.,n,, hcory r ._t1:i1n1Jcr 
'. I aro r,r•n(•Co !Jii ·ror s' •; ,,, , ares l•Ol)e,r,y 
TIME: 
LOCATION: 
co~1 
PJ\P. IH 
,15day, Janua 7 1.000 al 7 30 p n 
P,r 1,C r;ert leclure 6 30-7 p ,r• 
" Na te: rl,ill Audi ton um ~ ~~rr;rn TICKET : 
~1 ;ir. •,Jr (,1 $20 at t ~ ~or 
t• r '1,r1,. I~. Jel .r1 f.,·c v, 1f::m11, 11ri' 
' I ~.erve 
;,dr , r ( 1, .i uC µr_, , , r1I !1,l'Se ,J lr.1n .i c.L 
,ulf,t!' IF nd Se entl, s 
Pl r S t ~"1fld argre ve· Hail 
ori ,e r tltr, arid 8 St 
For furth r informa ion, please call (509) 359-6303. 
On sale Janu;iry i 2000 P1c1 up your 
1,c els di Jr1 , JI r ! ,~ 11vr~ 1ucal,1m~ 
rwL r tieney Spo ·ar-el 
-EASTERN' 
P rsons wit spec,nl needs may makfl arrangements 1or accommoda11ons by calling 
the Alumni Relations Olf1ce at 359-6303 by January 26, 2000 
WASHINGTON · 
UNIVERSITY 
l' 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst Chiropractor 
20 years experience 
. } .. 
' .... ,,,(,...~ ..... 
6 weeks, 6 credits, as low as $2,300 (based on typical costs 
of tuition:room & board, books, and airfare) 
Term 1: May 22-June 30 • Term 2: July 3-August 11 
www.outreach.hawail.edu • toll-free 1 (800) 862-6628 
University of Hawai'i at Manoa, Summer Sessions 
